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Pictured above ftom to tight are Jane Yaple, Mr. He
Lewis, debate coach and Nancy Lininger.

Seniors Win State
Debate Tournament

a finale the de-- and was a finalist in Meredith Williams,
i i . v,i j j; C4 r , ,. , . . will be treasurer.

orcd e state debate rank in afterdinner speaking,
at the state Ashland was also represent-i-

Corvallis April ed at the state tournament by
After winning compcti- - district winners Linda Lewis

tive toumment, Jane and Nan- - in poetry. Glen Taylor in radio,
Lawrence in humor-go-cy represented Southern Ore- - ,B'U

in the state-wid- e elimina- - ous interpretation.
tions.

Jane copped second place
in extemporaneous he ftricl debate tournament,

7, before to the

Duffy Selected
Editor of Paper

Editor of the Rogue New
for 1959-6- will- be Betty Duf-
fy.

Betty was assistant editor of
the paper this year and has
been active in journalism
throughout high school. She
attended the Western High
School Profs Institute in Au-
gust, 1958, at the University of
Oregon Journalism School.

Betty has also been active
this year in FTA, pep club, and
honor society.

Junior Prom
Mystery Scheme

Everything is on
the Junior-Pro- slated for

22, from 8 to 12 in the
gym.

The Junior Prom committee
working with FBI secrecy, will
announce shortly the Queen
and the Princesses.

By Bill Benson

The 1959 senior class has
nearly completed an outstand- -
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Southern Oregon district.

Have you ever had the de-

sire to see Mr. Buell or Miss
Schuerman in overalls?

May 15 is your opportuni-
ty. The teachers have chal-
lenged the students to a
school cleaning partv on a
Friday night after school.

Mrs. Susee has personally
challenged some of her stu-
dents with the prediction
that she can wash windows
three 1'mes as fast as any of
her pupils.

Mr. Smith. Mr. Lewis,
Miss Henderson and several
other faculty members are
donning their work clothes
and challenging the students
to clean up our school and
grounds.

Let's hope the students can
do as well.

The student council is
backing ho and all
students and teachers will be
urged to participate.

juniors car
United Fund washes charge

Drive, contrib- - concessions,
nearly senior

Paul Alley Wins Prexy
In Student Body Election

Paul Alley, junior, won the
office of student body president
in the school election May 1.

Paul to AHS from jun-
ior high with experience as

of the junior
high student body. In his fresh-
man year at AHS he was elec-
ted president of the class, and

year he served as second
of the AHS stu-

dent He participates in
two sports, baseball and

In the race for the other
(ices the following select-
ed: Jeannie Millet, first

Forrest Farmer, sec-
ond Galen

third and
In grand of speaking secretary,
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Terry Campbell

Victor
Brazicl. Libbey

Briggs,

rally members rally
squad selected along

queen.
Brenda Woods, junior,

selected as queen. Rally
squad members elected

Mikie
Gayle

Wollcr, Judy Lake, Denuse
Dodge.
Election Tension High

Bjork, president
student body, finished offi-
cial election Fri-
day. More people voted

previous
increased enroll-

ment student body.
remarked,

posters ter-
rific enthusiasm

seen."
Campaign posters blanketed

building before election
signs "Have

Work,"
plain "Vole signs.

in-

stalled month, according
Bjork.

Every senior
students main-
tain better grade
point average.

students which is
number above
group, members

Society. Sybil Hamilton
highest GPA.

following senior stu-
dents

Lynda Abbot, Gerald Allen,
Bjork, George Converse,

Phyllis DeBoer, Mavis Enblom,
Fisher, Cathy Fowler,

Clinton Gillespie, Sybil Hamil-
ton, Duane Jarnagin, Jerry
Allan McKinnis.

Miller,
sponsored jeweler Jeanctte Oeser, Osgood,

Charcne Petersnn
Seniors going pictured above. From to cnbach Roachright Woodcll,

Yaple. Victor
Joyce Zickafoose.

Terry Campbell of various
Duane Jarnigan planetoids.
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Bank Established
The first Intomlanclar.
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Dailey, Nancy Beauticians Gayle Mitts and
Lininger and Jane Yaple will Barbara Ford will keep our
attemot to educate the native henuiv in t..r n,.t,.u ..u

In the fall seniors ordered and offsprings of Somelhing else just as
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Bill b.iwoii ja Nielson, was good work. baccalaureate. pharmacist, will prepare the by the insurance policy sold to

crowned queen at the United skip Day Secret Class officers ot the class in- - sugar pills. Because of this us by Sally Mackay.
Fund Dance. Senior skip day date is sec- - elude: Bill Benson, president; treatment, funeral directors Banquet Prepared

The enior class pUy this ret, but when it comes, seniors Bon Johncoit. vice president: Sue Heitz and Terry Campbell Shortly after our Itndtnj,
year. Cheaper by the Doten. will scatter and go in small Tat Roach, ccret.iry, Carol will be necessary in order to we will enjoy a marvelous

more gate returns than groups wherever they choose. Hohnstein, treasurer. care for the unfortunates. Mis- - Continued on Pasre 5


